Climate Justice across the Curriculum Workshop 2021

Find this Zoom link and others on the Climate Crisis Teach-In 2021
Webpage: https://www.monmouth.edu/school-of-science/climate-crisis-teach-in/

Meeting#1—Thursday, October 7, 2021 | 2:50 - 4:20 pm

Introduction to Climate Justice & Civic Engagement
Group Brainstorm for Individual Lesson Drafts

The faculty group meets with the facilitator to discuss expectations and logistics, and to discuss the benefits of including climate justice with civic engagement in our courses. Discuss first reading(s). Facilitator moderated group brainstorming session to help you produce a draft of your climate justice with civic engagement lesson.

Meeting #2—Friday, October 8, 2021 | 2:50 - 4:20 pm

Share your Climate Justice with Civic Engagement Lesson

You will each give an informal presentation on your climate justice with civic engagement module and discuss with colleagues’ ideas for improvement and implementation

Zoom Meeting ID: 954 5179 0704 Passcode: Crisis2021